
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Uf l ocal and (icncifll Interest, Gathered

it Home or Clipped from our

F.xthangeK.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Pi imp Tinmlhv Rood. fluy it
at, Irwin's.

Suiuliiy was duo ol the hottest
Jays of the suason.

Mr. aud Mrs. "Millie" Suyder
of VViiynoshoro aro visiting frionds
in Uiis vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Walker
of Mercersbury, spent several
days last week in our town.

Horace Alexander has returned
after a visit to Gettysburg, At-

lantic, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton.

Huston atiSaltillo, pays lL'c. for
country side, 15)c. for shoulder,
17c. for ham, 12c. for lard, 14c.
for butter, l(c. for eggs.

L)rs. Dalbey and Mosser who
lia.x been seriously ill for several
weeks, we are glad to aunounc"
urn improving and hope to be
about in a sliort time.

Editor Peck and wife, J. K.
Johnson, and wife, Enoch Peck
and daughter Minnie, Frank oloan
and M. II. Shaffnor left on Thurs
day mc ruing last for an outing at
Atlantic City.

Write lor a free copy of the
l'.mtS-'O- ? catalogue and new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Husiness College, Uagers-town- ,

Md. They will interest
vou.

! 21 lit.

HIDES. Ian vr Kipos it Sous
pay H', 13, and ICn a pound cash,-fo-

beef hides m, their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, nlso
highest price paic for calf skins,
bheepskiiis und tillow.

Write for a free copy of the
l!)tiii-Y- 7 (tataloue aud new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-
bia Business College, Uagers-town- ,

Md. They will mterost
you.

y

Children's Day service aud a
basket picnic will be held in the
grove of M r. Socristou S iturday,
Augusts, l'.KM'i, by the llehoboth
M. Iv Sabbath school, liefresh-tneiit- s

will be served on the
ground during the day. Every
one is cordially invited to attend
and have a good time, as able
speakers will be present aud an
appropriate program is being
prepared for the occasion.

1ITAT1I SCHOOL.
business aud Shorthand cours-

es, day and night sessions. N.
. E. Cor. Kith aud Market Streets.

Opposite Wanamaker's, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

F.K. Hkatii,
It. Principal,

Formerly with Pierces.

DIED PLAYING CARDS.

oiher Gamblers Eled when Death Over

look One of Their Number.

While playing cards with at
least a score of other eclpred men
near Pond Bank. Franklin coun-
ty, on Sunday, Isaac Wright fell
ded. All of his eompanioms,
with the exception of one or two
who remained with the body, lied
in terror, believing the death of
Wright a visitation of providence.
Wright was 40 years old aud the
lather of six children. It is said
the colored men of that vicinity
were in the habit of congregating
in tho vicinity of Pond Bank each
Sunday to gamble. They were
in tho midst of au exciting game
when Wright was suddenly strick
en with illness ana before a physi
i.ian could be summoned he had
fallen over dead.

TRAVEI.riUS PIND
fccheiiet Munilrakc filln

Ihebi-ilo- nil traveling compHi.ion..u ubv,te the III, ulti ,g fr
ur cure IuUiKemiuii, Co,i,iiou,
bii knciw, etc. , to

. "l iven the Liver."
a.r.u"le,'y bltl"'

SCIIRNCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
wltliiiut tlval

uiiiiMl Htnlra, mve uruveil theirreldil.ility and efhimiy.
I hey ere purely VenUbltj Ab.ulutely Hermit..

) t,.m"l. ",VU iV""r c brffoa a (unrney.
I I'ur ule everywhere,
t 23 ceuti box or by ina

DR. J. H. SCHENCK & SON,
I Phll.ilelpl,l, pa. ,

NEW GRENADA.

A number of our sports took in the
G. A. 11 I'ic.nic at Stunk Cup, on
Sabirdaj .

J. liui-- t Stevens, wile mid daughter
Malme, visited M. A. IVtwIler's on
Sunday. v

Vaughn McClniii. of Williamson
school, is home on his summer vaca-
tion.

I'leeda Hupp and Grace Snyder, two
of Saxton's fair ladies, are sojourn-iii-

u week in the fumlly of M. W.
Houck.

.Sarah Kvans who hus lsn in'frough
Creek iikhL of Hie summer, Is ut the
home of her parents, A. I). Keith and
wife.

Oliver Mock und wife, of Altoonu,
ure visiting W. K. Keith's. Oliver is
suffering with rheuinut.sm.

Harry em, who has been working
In Indiana county, is at home.

II. M. Sample, the sample shoe man,
of York, who lives in a sample towu,
does a sample business, has a sample
home, and has a sample wife and fam-
ily, spent Sunday at the Houck House.

Mrs. Nettie Thornley, of l'hiludel-phlu- ,
was visiting friends here on

Monday.
Daniel Black, son of John It. Ulack,

near Three Springs, a victim of the
explosion at WooUvale, died last
week and was buried on Wednesday
at SaltiUo.

Harvey Mclualt, of Dublin Mills,
met with an accident on last Friday,
while sawing shingles on the mill of
his father-in-la- C. C. Kerlin, his left
hand coming in contact with a buzz
saw, sawing off purt of three lingers
and lacerating the other two, leaving
the thumb und little linger.. Dr. II. B.
Campbell was culled and amputated
three lingers above where they were
sawed off, aud dressed the other two.
This is very unfortunate for Harvey '

und was Ins first day on the mill for
years.

On lust Friday, A. D. Keith, Thos.
Kumsey and Anion Keith went up on
Hays Hill mountain, above the Cump
gi'ound, passing the famous Snake
den, to look for huckleberries, and
ran into a home of snakes. They sue
ceeded In killing 15 copperheads and
five rattlesnakes, all largo ones, and
was only up against the work when a
storm arose, or, no doubt, could have
dispatched many more. If any reader
doubts this siory, come and visit this
snake den some hot day aud get u lit
tle experience along that lino. First
get your nerves in order with plenty
of "snake bite compound", thon go
and tell the editor your experience or
bring him along as witness, but keep
the compound out of his reach.

la Memuriuin.

The joint eoininittees apjiomted liy
Walni'fttll Lode, No. T7.i, I. O. O. V,
and Wushintrtou Camp, No. 470, P. O.
S. of A., of New Grenada, Pa., on
memorial resolutions respecting the
death of Kdwurd A. Alloway, Past
Grand and Past President, confess an
unusual embarrassment in the dis
charge of their duties. This has aris-
en in pai'l from the intimate relations
we have personally sustained to the
brother, and on account of his sudden
untimely death In the explosion at
Woodvale mines, on the morning of
July 2lld, we feel a desire that our re
port should voice if possible the trea-
sured sympathies and memories which
have been hallowed by our Fraternal
orders. Tbe desire to do something
for mankind is te noblest ambition
of man; it is the ambition of a true
odd fellow and P. O. S. of A. It is
the fate and noblest destiny, with rare
exceptions, of the great and good, to
work and let(others reap the harvest
of their labors, to be repaid for servi
ces with, at best, iuditTerence or cold
Ingratitude. His influence lives, and
the greut future will obey, we linger
lovingly over his virtues. No man,
no matter how Indifferent or how care
less he may be, can stand beside the
body of his friend, and brother wiili
out feelings of sadness and thought
ful rellections upon the changes so
suddenly made when life escapes from
the body. Thus do we mourn the ab
sence of the familiar face, und we sor-
row, but they are only reminders oi
our desolation, not that of our dead .

When we too have solved the mystery
of life, may we be able to gay, "fare-
well, dear brothers, we hope to meet
you in that eternal home."

Kdward A. Alloway was born in
Wells Valley, September 3, 187:i, died
July 2:i, 1IHXI, aged 32 years, 10 months
aud 7 days; was admitted to member-
ship in Waterfall Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
July Zi, 11)01; wus a Past Grand and
Past llepresentutlves; was a charter
member of the Washington Camp P. O.
S. of A., Instituted on Febuary 15,lHi.,
of which he us P. Pres.; was In good
standing In both orders at lime of his
death. The Lodge and Camp have
lost a faithful and zealous brother;
the community a good and useful citi-

zen; the home a loving husband and
father. We extend our sympathy and
helping hand to the bereaved family,
pointing them to the giver of all good
and precious gifts for succor, In this
the dark hour of trouble und grief.

A widow and four children are left
to struggle alone through life broth-
er don't forget the motto : "Visit the
sick, bury the deud, relieve the distress
ed and educate the orphans." by res-

olution we drupe our charter in mourn
ing for .'ID days, have them published
in Fulton County News; record them in
minute books of both orders, and send
a copy to tho sereaved family.

J. V. MuDoNortm,
John M. IIdui'K,
William Alloway,
P. O, S. of A- Committee

L. L. OUNNINUUAM,
f' JACon 8. Ulack,

Wiluam Alloway,
I. O. O. F. Committee

HEAVY ELECTRIC STOKM.

Airs. IS. K Simpson, of Mioin jion
lovii:.lilp Madly Miockcil

I biring :in niiiihcally lieu v Eli i

trie fitorin which" passed over the
lower end of the Cove on Monday,
the lightning struck the telephone
wires running, into the house of
Mr. 11. U. Simpson,, at lhckey's
Mountain, post ollice, in Thomp-
son township. In putting in the
wire it appears that the lightning
arrester was put on the wrong
wire and the lightning entered the
house instead of going down the
ground wire. Mrs. Simpson was
sitting in the room at the time, and
the shock was so great that it
knocked her olf the chair, render-
ing her unconscious. It happened
that lr. Sappington was in the
neighborhood at the time und he
was quickly summoned. He found
Mrs. Simpson in a precarious con-

dition, her loft side being ellected,
but by the use of restoratives she
was reviyed and ut last accounts
was doing well. The storm was
an unusually heavy one and was
accompanied by hail. No damage
wus done the building except a
part of a screen door was torn out.
Mrs. Simpson made a very nar-
row escape. Had Dr. Sappington
not been in the vicinity it is more
than likely she would not have i

survived the stroke.

Don't drag aloug with a dull,
bilious, heavy feeling. You need
a pill. Use DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Do

not sicken or gripe, but results
are sure. Sold by Trout's Drug
Store.

EVERYBODY HAD IISH.

More than 2.S00 Taken from Dam Near
(irccncastle with Wire Nets.

Moro th.tn 2500 carp wore ta--

en from a dam near (J reencasllo
on Saturday afternoou. The ex-

act number was L'.'Dl and the
catch weighed 1127 pounds. Near
ly everybody in town had tish to
eat Saturday evening and Sun-
day. Employes of thelleiserCo.,
headed by William ' Geesaman,
William Briclcer, snd Ira Funk,
had been invited by George Long
to assist m capturing the carp.
Long conducts a chopping mill at
what is known as the second dam,
a mile west of town. Some time
ago he announced his intention of
draining the pond and made ar-

rangements with Fish Commis-

sioner Meehan to talie the carp
from the dam. Large wire uets
were used. The banks werelined
with several hundred people.
The work was not quite finished
and Mr. Long said he would com-

plete the work of draining Mon-

day, at which time more carp will
be taken out. Spirit.

Farmer Brown had applesgivea
hanging on a tree.

Jonny spied them "I'll take
two one for you and me."

When 'twas over mother said,
"Now run out and play

Lucky for you that Uascasweet
was in tho house to day."

Just what is in Cascasweet is
on the bottle in plain English. 50

doses "5 cents. Sold by Trout's
Drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Nace en
t'jrtainetl alarge nu mber of friends
last Friday evening.

Thr mm SIiil'ull l'Rtlciril inU In the llnllrj
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Fall Term Opening.

The Tri Si,!.i Business Col
;c, Cumin i liiiid, Md , Si pi. !th,
h nod till , Write, fei Liil ilevit

i terms.

)l

W. H. Comerer,

audit for
THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY-BURN-
T

CABINS, PA,

fur the sale of Traction and f
Portable Engines, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover Tlullers,

Sawmills. Ac.
Engines on band alhthe time.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Tor nil Courhs and asisti in

--
) The Rc4

fxpcllinjr Colds from the CloTcrIilo- -
by fieiUly moving the I f 10m mid t ho

LdwcIs. A certain r
rcnci ior croup ana
wiiaot,inj;-coi- u

Noarly nil oth
cough cures are
consu patina

thn;.-
containing Opidt OS'S j Jf1 f? v'lf
Kennedy's Laxative
Honny St Tar moves
the bowels, contain
no Opiates.

KENNEDY'S uxative
p i O TA P is'ttt'w n n

I'KM'AKED AT THE LABOR A TOR V Of
E. C. DeWITT CO., CHICAGO, U
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Thanking those who ave so liberally patronized me. und kindly
yours respeetfully,

f7 . W

ACKET STORE
cnnnle weeks ago we made mention of our machine oil, und we

are glad we did, for it has saved the fanners some, und made us a lit-
tle money. We know we me selling just ns good land better) oil ,

than others are asking Id and "iilc for. If you have not tried.thistry it and bo convinced. And this is not the oulv thing we save vou
money on.

We have added to our increasing trade White Lead und K'ellogs
pure Linseed Oil.- - The lead is the Dutchess, and Is in ide by the ol'
process, and guaranteed to be as good.uud belter, than most white lead.
It conies in li, Z't and "ill noiiud buckets at Tc lb. Kvorv one knows
what Kellog's Linseed Oil is. We sell It ut .Vic gal. We also have
turpentine, Japan dryer, shellac varnishes, and all colors gro"nd in
oil mix paint.

We were forluinte in getting 4 dozen of those good double billed
axes at .Vie.

Surely we have sold a nice lot of granite ware this season, and
got a new lot last week. Kettles iO, VI, IM, 24, ihl, :!". 3H, to Oilc. Cof-
fee pots 2.1 to .V. Milk strainers 12 to 24c Tin eolVeo pots !l to liic.
Tin water buckets 10, 15 to 24c. Covered buckets 2, and t .. ."1, f
and 10. 4 double sheets liy paper ;. i'.xpres wagons OSc, jl.lo and

Table oil cloth 12u.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

If., ".ll ' itiiMl

"1V

A
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We have lots of shoes but the one we wish to
talk about this week is the Walk-Over- . Do you
know thut this is the greatest shoe thut is sold in
the 'nited Suites And, also, do you
know thut there is more of them sold thun un
other shoe made 'i This is the best evidence we,
or any one else, cun give that these goods are all
right. In the past year Walkover has manufac-
tured over one million live hundred thousand dol-

lars worth more shoes than ever before in one
year. We have s,old twice as many us lust year.
It pays to buy Walk-Ove- r. Try them, $.'.50 and
$4. See our lino of children's, misses' and ladies
shoes, we have them at old prices, 10c to $1.25.

HULL & 'BENDER,
Proprietors.

Look ! Read ! Buy !

Flickerville's Bargain Store !

1 uni now ready to open my New Store ut the little village culled
Flickerville, which is near the Looust drove postollice, in Whips Cove.

I will give you a little sketch of tho line which I expect to handle
and the produce I expuet to take In exchange.

Huttcr, 20c eush, und 22c trade; Kggs 12e cash, and 14c trade: l'o
tatocs, Meut, Lord, JSeans, Dried Apples, all taken in exchange for
goods. Muslin bleeched and unbleached, percales, lawns and all kinds
of fancy dress goods. Ladies' and Misses Dress Skirts from $1 50 up,
1'nder Skirts 7.r;c, calico I to "c a yard.

Men's work and dress pants, 5.c to 2 per pair.
Men's and boys' dross huts from 50c to 1 each; Ladies', Misses

trimmed hats from 50c to $.'1.25 each, children's cups 25c each.
Table oil cloth 15c yard, or 14c by the bolt, why pay 18 to 20 cents

elsewhere. Straw matting 12c yard; Ingrain carpet 25e yard; Window
curtains at "5o pair; Curtain J'oles 10c a piece; lied spreads !K)c up.

5 gullou oil cans at "5c euch, also will till them at 10c per gallon,
single gallon 12c. Cranulated sugar at 5c; Scrap Iliuges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Come one come all njw, no trouble to show good sell or not.
Upholstered couches $5, why pay 0 or 7 when you can get ihein

cheaper. Large Mirro; s, nice frames for' 10x20 $1.2i. Ladies' hundiler-chief-

ribbons, luces, enibrodiers, and collars for both men and women.

. D. C. MELLOTT.
taynmagy,'4vi

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcke Laxative BrOmO Quinine TaMcts.
Seven Million tnvp. arM In tonst 12 months. Thic' RlornaiTi. Via mo oiTiiaui Vf

75 years.
of your druggist nd it

4
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Cures Crip fl
In Two Days. I

on every IS - DOXa 25C,
hift

pneumonia

lway ready in the Wise,

Cut oi7 that cough with

lavnc'aS CxpectoTa7rr
and prevent

t III!
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soliciting

bronchitis and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and Li

Medicine for
keep

'
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The c Kiiglun is one of the
most 11 .ef 11 Klines 11 funiier can own.
With one of these' useful mm liines he can
saw wood, grind feed, shell corn, pump
water, und iimii.v otiier tilings. They are
being used in sutiie places for I'N cli ie light
plants. I hn' e sold two since Inn. 1. ' "..

und exprcl to sell wici i iiioic ln furi lie"

year is up.
The demand tor fence is still

growing. This is a positive proof Unit it
is ul! right. 1 have it on hiiml. und am
selling it right along at the lowest price
possible

The time for fodder twine is coming m,
anil 1 have just bought one und u half tun
of it. I expect to sell it at a very cl

See me before j-i- bnv.
My space in the paper iiix-- s not g!vc

room to mention nil the d i II crcnl Kinds (it

goods sell; but will name a nrj few: -- urn

eo.'B. Vieliott,
JLcConnellsburg, Pa.

'It

Machine oil, Is to .'j7 per gal. : Lins.
oil, ."iOc. u gallon: llurnrss oil, liOc u ga
Ion: C liniler oil. .'Mc gallon: Axle greu- -'

10 lb , i."iM Collars, C'ollar puds, Win
Wire nulls, Whit
lead, T ami i c: paint, 41.1
:t gallon: mhivcis, noes, I'icKs, in tee
chains, I lalter chains, I'ork handles, I' ick
handles, I f it mi saws Irom 10e. to :,ii:

rope und pelleys: C'ross-- i

saws, from fl h' to 4.ou: .Single und 11.

hie Axes.

the of the sume, I . 11
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Great
gains in
Lots
Boys'
dren's

er s,

In over our we
some odd lots one or ttvo sizes of a

we are to at. and

Ail

G,

Pittsburg

Ilnggytire, Horseshoes,
l!eudy-miei- l

Hayforks,

tontiuu.iuce

of Men's !
and chil

Cloth-
ing at Reisn- -

Examine
going Clothing Stock, found

kind
that going close below,

cost:

Suits Right

in everyway, butjust as we say, broken lots.
This takes in Men 's. Boys', and Children 's

Suits, and almost any size can be found
from 3 to 8 years, and from 9 to 16: Boys'
from 14 to 19, and men's from 35 to 42
or 4.

It h ill pay you to look over these suits, as
there is not one in the lot that can be dupli-
cated at near the selling price.

Respectfully

Reisner & Co

McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
a $1.00 Year in Advance.
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